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cij--, crt.vl-t- . 1 of murder In the first
Qi'HrM lor kiillnsr Ollle Snyder, will
swtn!? Friday,' Sept.;ml)or 2. ' It Is un-

derstood a strong effort will be put
forth to have Caseday's. sentence com-
muted. While deputy sheriff. It Is said,
he was found to be a faithful officer,
the' offense for which he was convicted
being his first.

Isaac Harrold, who committed a cold
blooded murder by killing two men by
whom he was employed. Is sentenced to
hang Friday, September 9. The crime
was committed this spring 'In Lake
county. Harrold was wounded by the
sheriffs posse before being taken.
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KfflVf Oil EMEXAS
ptember Is; Month Set forbe
Hanging-o- f Isaac Harrold

and Jog Cascday.

KMTlt T'if imt'h t,. The Journal.)
i Marslifk-ld- , Or., July 1 ;(. dep-
uty Game Warden Noah has
started a suit which Is of Inter-
est To lumbermen, as It Involves
the use of dynamite. The dep-

uty swore out a warrant against
the Smith-Powe- rs Logging com-
pany charging the company with
using dynamite without the per-
mission of the county commis-
sioners. : Mr. Towers will fight
the case, and will let it go to the
grand Jury for investigation. He
claims that he has a right to use
dynamite because he holds a per-
mit from the United States gov-
ernment and that it was neces-
sary to use the dynamite in order

'to remove some 4 piling in his
boom on Coos river. The warden
alleges that fish were killed and
that no dynamite can be used in
Oregon waters without a permit
from the' county commislsoners.

Yesterday the supreme court affirmed
the verdict in the " case of John D.
Roselalr, who killed his wife in a lone-
ly mountain home In Washington coun-
ty and Roselalr must hang, though the
date is not yet fixed. The prisoner will
be taken back to Hlllsboro for a re-

sentence, ;'

Four Candidates for Governor-

ship and Nothing Is Attacked

Except .Prohibition,' for- - and
Against.
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(Ralera Bureau of Tie Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 13. With the arrival

yesterday of Isaac Harrold, in the cus
tody of Sheriff Albert Dent of Lake
county, there are three murderers un-d- er

sentence ' of death at the Oregon
state penitentiary, two of whom are
sentenced to be hanged during Septem-
ber. The others are Joe Caseday, for

h Convention to Settle Contests.
Charlotte, N! C, July 13. Much in-

terest la manifested In the North Caro-

lina ' Democratic convention' which
meets in this city tomorrow. Owing to
the lack of decisive results In the recent
state-- primary it will devolve upon the
convention to choose candidates for cor-
poration - commissioner and associate
Justice of the supremo court -

mer j deputy 'sheriff of Grant county,
who Was brought to Salem last Satur
day, and John D. Roselalr;. the Washing-
ton county wife-murder- er

uhless an appeal Is taken or the senCALIFORNIA CITIES
tence of death is commuted to life, im-

prisonment by the governor, joe . Pase--BAN FIGHT PICTURES journal Want Ads bring results.

(United Press Leased Win.) MlPasadena, Cal July I8.r-T- he city
council has passed : an ordinance

Austin. Texas, July 13. The campaign
for the Democratic gubernatorial nomi-
nation, which has kept all Texas In a po-

litical turmoil for many week, entered
upon' Its final stage today. Ten days
hence the contest for the governorship
and for other state offices as well will
be decided at the general primary elec-
tion. With the many candidates for Of-

fice on the stump, together with Senator
Bailey and all the other prominent party
leaders who, are Interested In the out-
come, a whirlwind finish to the cam
palffn'lS;promlsed.?:v;:v-v"'V;rA','';'',v:'--

The campaign has been one of the
most partisan In the history of the com-

monwealth . and has attracted wide at-
tention because of the unusual bitterness
of the contest for the governorship and
alfQ from tho fact that the question of
prohibition has been ths leading issue
In the fight

- ' - Tour Wan Governorship.
Thar are four leading entrants ' In

the gubernatorial race, namely: Wil-
liam Poindexteiy Robert Vanca Davld- -
son.. O..B.Xolaultt And oneJohnsoiuJl

branding as a misdemeanor the exhlbl
tlon of pictures of prizefights, boxing ilNE. pental: woror sparring matches. Violation of th
ordinance is punishable by six months'
imprisonment f 500 fine, or both. PORTLAND'S CLOSEST BEACH RESORT

Ban Francisco, July IS. The board of
censors of the municipality has adopted at ram mma resolution .Instructing the police de
partment to prevent the exhibition of
the motion pictures of the Jeffries
Johnson fight and of all other fight Xakytle-i- s

ijotl'onebf-the-bestbutibsolutel-
y the best beacH- -

rums. ' .
-

property oti the Pacific Coast.
Melbourne, Australia, July 13. Pre,flfth entry. James Martin Jones, Is not

expected to cut much figure In the re--

i . , ' - ' -

.
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mier Fisher, replying to a deputation
asking him to prohibit the fight picturessult of the contest;;' ':'',,.

, A significant feature of the campaign in Australia,, said:.. v y v.-
is the attitude of the different candi "No manly person would think of pro
dates toward ths ; business 'element moting boxing.. I myself abhor prise
Ths . snmnort of ths latter , Is be fighting. ; Much as anyone dislikes the

commercial spirit of promoting men toing openly Invited by all of the candi-
dates. All of them stand for the con Start an enterprise to batter one an

other, there can be no prohibition of thetinued growth and , prosperity of tha
state. No outcry against ed ag--
erecatlona of caDttal has been raised.

pictures unless they are Indecent"

MANY CAMPERS TREK
None Of tha candidates has attacked the
trusts or ths railroads as In previous

. cimsilni. "

TO CRATER LAKE' There is no radical difference In the
nlatforas of the four men who are wag- -

Inr a flKht for the nomination" for gov- -
ernor. except on the Prohibition Ques
tion. Polndexter and Johnson are ex

v (Special DUpatrh to Tfce JonnwLV- - ' '
Medford. Or., July 11-rW- lth nearly 50

people encamped , at Crater Lake, and
at Arant camp, '"the season may be said
to have fairly opened. A score of auto

nected ' to divide ' the prohibition vote.

- Lake Lytle is located on the famous Garibaldi Beach, 18 miles y

' north' of Tillamook City, three hours' ride on the train from Port- -

land, being the first beach you come to after leaving the mountains, '

At Lake Lytle there is a fresh7water lake three quarters of a
. mile long and one quarter of a mile wide? with a gradual slope from

' ' nothing oh the ocean beach side to a depth of eight feet in the mid--
v die. . Two clear, pure mountain streams empty into Lake Lytic

; Lake Lytle is not aswamp or a mud holej but has a harl sand i

bottom. .

'
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;
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, Between the lake and the ocean Nature has reared an ideal wind-
break, a small, ridge which is about 40 feet above sea level, resem-
bling a railroad grade. This shunts the cold winds- - from the lots
around the lake. , , .

'
i . . ' r

HARD SAND BEACH WITHOUT A ROCK 1 --TT::
One of the best features of Lake Lytle. From the front row of --

lots there is 700 feet of hard sand beach at low tide, fitieand smooth, .

- and not a stone on it The beach, being eight miles long, makes :
one of theyfinest driveS on the coast from the mouth of the Nehalem
River to Garibaldi.

- This beach property ,is"owned and offered to the public by the
president of the P. R; & N. R. R.,Co., which is a guarantee suffi--- ..

. cient of the character of improvements which will go in at Lake
.

! Lytle, , Among them will be the finest depot on, the beach, right
on Lake Lytle. . .Come in our'office and we will be glad to show

mobiles have already- - been driven to
while Davidson and Colquitt are looked
upon as the- - standard bearers of those
opposed to state wide prohibition. . '

While the prohibition question is still
ths overshadowing issue. Senator Joseph
W. Bailey is1 considered an important
factor when It comes to the support that
the different candidates are reoelvlng.

Crater carrying tourists from all parts
of the coast The accommodations this
year are superior to those of any pre-
vious 'season and during the summer
work is to be rushed on the construc-
tion of the Judge, which is to stand on
the rim of the crater. An automobile
stage line has been instituted this year
and the trip can now easily e made.m

Senator Bailey has allowed the lmpres
slon to become prevalent that he pre
fers the nomination of Mr. Polndexter
tor governor. On ths other hand It; is
openlr declared " that Polndexter was
placed In the race for governor at the
instance of Senator Bailey, for the pur
tinsn of ' dividing- - - the Prohibition vote.

We Can Save You Money
FULISET,-- THAT-FITi- 'Wt. '

GOLD CROWNS, 22k:. . . . : . . . V, ... ..... . .?3.50
BRIDGE TEETH, 22k... , t..:.;..y.-;v- $3.50
GOLD FILLINGS .... .........$1.00
SILVER 1 FILLINGS . . . ... .. : . ......50
Call ana have us give your teeth a free examination, and get
our estimate on, your cfental work If you are nervous or have
heart trouble, the Electro Painless System will do the viork
when others fail. AH work warranted for ten years. ' ft

9 1 ' Electro Painless Dentistsrour-asseng- sr Coupe.
Xion- Wheel Base.

Ample Boom.
Cushion Tires. '
So Punctures.

, .. . rA , . : '
EL Q. AUSPLUND, D. D. Manager '

. 303 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER FIFTH
'

and to insure the election of Mr. Co-
lquitt - It is conceded, therefore, that
the vote of the Bailey, followers will be
divided between Polndexter and t Co-
lquitt,' accordingly as the voter leans to-

ward Prohibition or
la the same manner the anti-Baile- y vote
is expected to be divided between John-so- rt

and Davidson.
In addition to the governorship the

1 coming primary will decide the nomina-
tions for- lieutenant governor, attorney
general, comptroller, commissioner of
the general land office, state treasurer,
railroad commissioner, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, commis-
sioner of agriculture. Judge of the court
of criminal appeals, and associate Justice
of the supreme court There are spir-
ited contests on for nearly every place
on the ticket the candidates for lleuten-sn- t

governor and comptroller being espe-

cially numerous.
4 Congressmen Want to Xetnnu

Besides the various state offices an
entire delegation of 16 representatives
In congress is to bs chosen at the pri-

maries. The majority of the present
members of congress are candidates for
reelection, and most 6f these have no
very serious opposition for renominatlon.
Congressmen Sheppard, Hardy, Moore,
Burgess, Burleson, Hnry, Smith, .Slay--
den and - Garner have no opponents in
the primary. Gordon Russell of ths
Third district, has been appointed United
States 1udge, and he Is the only mem-
ber of the delegation not a candidate for
reelection.1 Congressman Beall of the
Fifth district, has a very active oppon-
ent in the person of Dwlght Lewellen,
district attorney of Dallas. Congress-
man Randell of the Fourth district also
has a hard fight on his. hands. . The
same situation laces' Simpson in the

, Third district; Dies of the Second, Gregg
Of the Seventh, Gillespie of the Twelfth
and Stephens of the Thirteenth districts.' The next legislature will elect a
United State! senator to succeed Charles

. A. Culberson, whose term will expire
next March. ' The stinatorshlp will,

" therefore, he Included In the primary
vote. Senator Culberson will be a can-

didate for another term. No other nom- -
. ination will be placed on the ballot and
Mr. Culberson's nomination la assured.
As the state legislature will be over-
whelmingly Democratic, this means the
return of Mr. Culberson to the senate.

FranU. C. Rlggs
SETXBTH AWS OAK 8TS. ,

After July 15 in Our Hew Packard Ser-
vice Building, Cornell ' Boad, Twenty-thir- d

and Washington .Streets..
TEXErXOKEB UMS 4542,

Corner Fifth and Washing,
ton. Across From .Per-- v

kins Hotel..

. Bank References. - . , . .

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
- v Lady Attendant - v v

you the plans and pictures of this building. '
,

-- v The railroad is now completed from Tillamook 25 miles north;. :

running through Lake Lytle. There is'only a short stretch in the
mountains which separates Lake Lytle, at present from railroad --

connections with Portland. Work on this is being pushed rap-
idly and will be completed the latter part of the summer, ,

'

' '
.

'
. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY , :r .

Now is the time to buy in Lake Lytle don't wait until the rail-roa- d

is completed prices will then advance and Lake Lytle will
,

be sold out. You will make the trip to the coast as soon as the rail-
road is completed. ' You will then see Lake Lytle in all its beauty. '

.

. You may want to buy in Lake Lytle, and if you do you will find it . .

sold out the onty available lots being held by speculators, to whom
you must pay their prices.- - - : - - -- -; ' " " " '

, NO W is the time to buy in Lake Lytle. v
'

. FISH AND GAME IN ABUNDANCE , . , ,

Lake' Lytle also affords the best fishing and hunting. The lale . .

and the mountain streams which tumble into it abound in moun- - --

. tain trout. With a 20 minutes' walk back from the lake you are ,

in the dense timber," where deer and mountain game are plentiful.
outlook fr"i LakeLy-tleJ-s superk Standing 'onthe-- lots

facing the beach and looking north, you will see Neah-Kah-N- ie

Mountain, the Tillamook lighthouse and Tillamook Head. Look-
ing to'the south, you will see Cape Mears lighthouse, while looking
out to sea you may observe the largest ocean-goin- g vessels passing
and repassing constantly. '

.
'

. - '

'; CRABS, CLAMS AND SALMON -

'

One mile north 'of Lake Lytle is the beautiful Nehalem River,
one of the finest rivers in Tillamook County for fish, clams and

. crabs:. .Take a skiff up to the headwaters of the Nehalem an($$rou
will have an experience which will stay with you for a lifetime, '

It's simply great. ,n 1

.
' .

At this time of year you can take a' skiff and make a fine catch
of salmon with a troll. , '

The beautiful pine trees have been-lef- t on the lots. You may
want them others may not. They are left for you to follow out
your own scheme of landscape arrangement. . .'

We do not ask you to buy Lake Lytle' lots without seeing them. '

We do ask you to come in the office and allow us to lay the plat,' .

"

.

the pictures and the price list before.you. . .
'

The only expert salesmen we have are the Lake Lytle lots them-- "
' " 'selves.

L0ts 50 and up. - Easy terms; ' ' ' ' " '

; villi
IVe have th em fashioned for your ; ' ff

SCAPP00SE MAN DIES

.;:J- - .WHEN CAPS EXPLODE

- i Stevenson, Wash.,1 July lsAjohn
Rorle, powder man for the Washington
A Northern Railway company, was killed
Monday when a box of dynamite caps
exploded in his hand. ' One hand was
torn off and h was almost disembow-
eled. "Despite Jils fatal Injuries he
crawled a quarter of a mile, where he
was discovered and taken to camp, where
he died a short time later. ' The remains
were shipped to Scappoose, Or, where
he made his home.

Summer laste by .STEIU.BLOCH,
the

f
highest grade tailors in this

country
.. -

' - ' i '. f V. (OFF
.

' Troops Off for Maneuvers, i

El Paso, Texas, July 13. tfhe head-
quarter band and three companies of
the Twenty-thir- d -- infantry left Fort
Bliss today to attend the summer ejian-euve- rs

at - Leon Springs. Ths troops
.will proceed by rail to Del Rio and from
. that , point will make a long overland
march to the 'camp grounds.

Regular Selling Price

1WJ A $30 Suit fovy Costs You $22.50

n .n
College Cornerstone Laid.

Plainvlew, Texas, July IS. The corner-
stone of the Wayland Baptist college
was laid here today with Interesting
ceremonies conducted V under the au-
spices of the Masonic -- lodge. Jewell
P. Light foot, attorney general of Texas,
delivered the chief oration. . r
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